
Francfort, Off. 20, N. S. Marshal bathiani 
is returned hither from Ulm, and Count Sala* 
burg, Quartermaster General of the Austrian 
Troops, will arrive To-day, in order to settle 
the Winter Quarters for the Army now upon the 
Rhine. ' 

Westminster, Ofiober 21. 
His Majesty came this Day to the House of 

Peers, and heing in h's Royal Robes, seated 
-on the Throne With the usual Solemnity, Sir 
Charles Dalton, Gentleman-Usher of the Black. 
Rod, was sent with a Message from his Ma
jesty to the House of Commons., command
ing their Attendance in the House of Peers.- The 
Commons being come thither accordingly, His 
Majesty was pleased to give thekoyal affent 
to, 

An Afi to impower his Majesty to secure" and 
detain such Persons as his Majesty Jhall juspefi are 
conspiring against his Person and Government. 

Whitehall, Ofiober 19. 
By Letters from Berwick of the itfth there 

is an Account, that upon the 15th in the Even
ing, the Rebels having observ'd a great Light 
made in the Castle of Edinburgh, which was 
answered by Lights from the Fox Man of 
Var in Leith Road, those who were in the 

T/;n or Suburbs, hurried from, thence to their 
Camp at Duddingston, where they remained 
all Night. By Twelve o'Clpck next Day, 
the Pretender's Eldest Son marched into Town, 
attended by about 100 People on Horseback. 
The Foot follow'd, and they marched up to the 
City without stopping at the Abbey, or In the 
Cannongate. Very few remained in their 
Camp, and there was Jiot above 20 Tents left 
standing. By Advice from Edinburgh of the 
15th, a Party of the Rebels were preparing to 
march to Montrose for the Arms and Money 
faid to be lately landed ihetp ; and it con
tinued to be given out, that their main Body 
^ere to march towards Berwick that. Day* 
all the Carts in the Neighbourhood of the Carnp 
having been order'd to attend. There was a 
great Spirit of Insolence reigning among the 
Highland Officers against their Chief Comman
ders, occasioned by the Want of their Pay. 

Whitehall, Ofiober zz. 
Letters arrived this Afternoon from Berwick, 

ofthe 19th, mention, that on the 17th the Rebels | 
remain'd still at Edinburgh. Lieutenant General 
Handafyd was arrived at Berwick, and had ta
ken upon him the Command of his Majesty's 
Forces there. 

Whitehall* Ofiober 22. 
Letters from Marflial Wade, dated at Don

caster the 19th Instant, mention, that, he pro
posed marching Northward with the British and 
Dutch Infantry incamped near that Place, on 
Monday the 21st without Fail,the Cavalry having 
march'd on towards York some Days before. 

Kensington, Ofiober 8. 
Count Staremberg, sent to notify tfie Empe

ror's Coronation; and M«Washer, to deliver 

his new Letters of Credence, as Minister Pleni
potentiary from the Emperor, had private Au* 
diences 9s his Majesty * to which they were 
introduc'd by the Right Honourable the* Earl of 
Harrington, one of his Majesty's Principal Se^ 
cretaries of State, and conducted by Sir Clement 
Cottrell Dormer, Knt. Master of the Ceremo* 
nies. 

Leicester-House, Ofiober i r . 
This Day Count Staremberg, and M. Was-

ner, had private Audiences of their Royal Hi^h-
nesles, the Prince and Princess of Wales, *being 
introduc'd by the Master of the Ceremonies^ 

Kensington, Ofiober 13. 
This Day Count Staremberg and M. Wafner-j 

had Private Audiences of their Royat Highnesses 
the Princesses Amelia and Caroline, being intro
duc'd by the Master of the Ceremonies. 

Whitehall, October; Ig, 1745s 
Whereas it has been represented to his Majefiy, tbat 

an anonymous Letter, doted the $tb Day of this In' 
stant OBober, nvas directed to, and came to the 
Hands of the Mayor of the Cify of Nor4vich ; and 
also another anonymous Letter, dated tbe 'Sth Day of 
tbis Instant 0<3ober* nvas direBed to* and came to 
the Hands of the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of 
Nomvicb, in hoth nvhich Letters an Account is given 
qf treasonable'Meetings, a Conspiracy^ and Rebellious 
Designs* [chiefly agt/aJcd and prohtoted by an Elferly 
Man, nvho seems to be A Priesty and to b/zve been 
born in Ireland) being formed, planned, and carried 
On in Nomvicb, Bungay, Wymondham, Harleston, and 
otherTonvns ; and ofthe faid Priest's, and the other Con
spirators, having engaged^ and boand themselves by 
the most solemn Oaths and Imprecations, and provided 
agreot Nnmber of Fire Arm*, and a large Quantity 
of Ammunition, to rife in Favour of the Pretender i 
His Majesty, for thi better discovering the Author or 
Authors of thefaid Letters, and bringing to Justicp any 
Perjbn or Pet Ions concerned in thefaid Conspiracy, it 
pleased to promise his mofi gracious Pardon to any oni 
of them, nvho Ihall discover hie Accomplice ot Accom
plices, so as he, she, orthey, tnay be apprehended and 
conviiled thereof. M 

HOLLfeS NEWCASTLE* 

The Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, Freeholders aftd Qtbert 
ofthe County of Middlesex, and City and Liberty of 
Westminster, are desired to meet on Friday tbe Z$th 
Day of OBober Instant, at Eleven a-Clcck in theFore
noon, at the Bedford Arms Tavern in tbe Little Pi
azza, Covent Garden, to confider of the most ejseffuat 
Methods to be immediately taken for the Support ofhis 
Majesty avd his Government, againft tbe Attepmts of 
the Pretender, andsor the Security of the said County^ 
City and Liberty. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE* 

Notice is herehy given to the Officers and Stamen voho 
nvere on board his Majesty's Ship Solebay, at the Time 
of retaking the Ant Pink, that they may receive their 
refpeilive Sbares set* said Capture, at Mr* Richard 
Bonverfs House, in Chequer Tard nvitbout Aldgate, on 
Wednesday tbe 6th of November nests ensuing, betnvetn 
the Hours of Ten in the Morning and Tnvo in the Af
ternoon i and that thencefomvard the Shares that jhall 
not then bave been paid, may be received at tbe fame 
Place tht first Wedntsday in evtry succeeding Month* 

Advet* 


